
User manual 

Buttons function 

1.Back button 2.Scroll up  3. Previous/Rewind  4.Play/Pause/Enter  5. Volume down

6.Scroll down  7. Menu button 8.Nest/Fast forward   9.Volume up 10.Pwwer

button/lock button  11. USB port

Power On/Off 

1. Power On: Hold power buttion for 3 seconds to power on when it”s power off.

2. Power Off: While it is power on ,hole power button for 3 seconds to power off.

Note:Screen will turn to screen saver if o operation for 30 secibds,You need to press lock

button to light up the screen while it is screensaver.And the palyer will power off 

automatically if inactive and no background application for 1 min. 

  Charging 

Chrcge this palyer with 5V/500mA charger. 

Note:There are two options while charging-charge and transfer,charge and 

play.Then,pressUp/Down button to choose an option. 

Music 

After entenring the music interface ,the following list will show up:All songs,Artists 

Albums, Genres,Playlists,Update playlist.While playing music,,pressMENU button to enter the 

submenu.The submenu includes:paly mode, Sound settings,Add to playlist,Remove from 



playlist,Delete 

1,play mode 

Under the play mode,following options will be displayed:Repeat,Shuffle,Repeat settings. 

A,Repeat:Repeat off,Repeat1,Repeat all,Folder can be set 

Repeat off:Turn off repeat mode. 

Rpeat1: Play the current song repeatedly: 

Repeat all:Play all songs of the current directory repeatedly 

Folder:Play songs in one folder repeatedly. 

B .Shuffle:The random play mode can be turned on and off. 

C Replay settings:The submenu includes Repeat mode ,Replay times and Replay interval 

Repeat mode:After entering the repeat mode the letter A will flash on the left lower sceen, 

Press NEXT to set point A(the starting point) and B will start flashing .PressNEXT to set point 

B(end point).Subsequently ,the content from point A to point B will be played repeatedly by the 

player. 

Replay times :Sset replay times from 1 to 10 times. 

Replay interval:Sset the replay  interval from 1 to 10s. 

Sound setting 

Enter the sound setting.Then, Equalizer,Variable speed playback ,will be displayed. 

Anter Equalizer,off,rock,funk,hip hop,jazz,classical,techno,will ne displayed 

B Enter, cariable speed playback you can set from-8 and 8,it only supports MP3/WMA/WAV 

formats ,not for FLAC,APE and other formats 

3 Add to playlist,: 

Enter the interface Add to the playlist,and there are 3 playlists will be displayed 

4 Remove from playlist 

Enter to remove the song fron laylist which you add before 

5 Ddkete:Enter this mode to delete the song which is playing. 

Bluetooth 

After enter Bluetooth,it will search for device automaticaily ,The submenus 

are:Bluetooth sweitch control, Search for device ,Device list, Bluetooth play 

Bluethhth switch control:E nter to turn on or turn o ffbluetooth. 

Sseerch for device: Enter to search for Bluetooth device 

Device list: it weil show the device list which it searched 

Bluetooth play :Enter to play music by Bluetooth. 

Video 

It weill show an amw and AVI video filde when you enter video mode,press PLAY button 

to play video fife,,While playing video ,press MENU buttion to access to the 

submenu:Repeat,Delet video,Update playlist, 

Repeat: Repeat off,Fepeat 1,Reapeat all can be set,which are same with music mode. 

Delet video:Enter to delete the video beine played. 

Update playlist: After new video are added to the player ,they can be read by update playlist. 

Note:it only support AMV,AVI format which is transferred by video tool,and resolution is no 

more than 240*320 



Recordings 

Enter ovice Recording and the list will show up as follows:Start voice 

recording,Recordings library,Record format and Record settings. 

Start voice recording: Press PLAY button to enter the recording interface and start 

recording audion files. 

Recordings library:Enter to check all recorded files. 

Record format:Enter to set,mp3 or wav fomat for recordings 

.Record settings:Enter to set rec bitrate and Track AVR mode. 

A.Set bit rate:512kbps/768kbps/1024kbps/32kbps/64kbps/128kbps/192kbps are 

optional for mpe format. 

B. Tarck AVR mode :Normal mode and AVR mode can be set.Under the AVR mode,the 

player will record only when it detects voice,otherwise it won it record. 

FM Radio 

After you enter radio ,insert the earphone as antenna ,and the follwwing list will show 

up:Auto tune ,Stations,Manul tune,FM recording. 

Auto tune:Press PLAY  button to enter the mode of automatic tuning; 

Stations:Preset radio freqyebcy will be displayed and 30 frequency can be saved at most 

Manual tune:Press PLAY button to enter the mode of manual frequency 

modulation;pressNEST/PREVIOUS for manual radio mdeulation. 

FM recording ENTER TO CHECK ALL FM recording files 

While listening toFM radio,press Menu button to access to the submenu:Start FM radio 

recorting,Save,Clear Station,Tune Region.Save :choose any frequency ppint and press 

PLAY button to save to preset stating. 

Clear Station :Enter to clear preset stations. 

Tuner Region:Normal band –87.5MHZ—108.0mhz,Japanese band –76.0MHZ—90.0MHZ. 

E-Books 

After entering the interface of e-books,all TST format files will be displayer and can 

be read immediately by pressing PLAY button,Press the MENUto enter the submenu and 

press BACK toexit. 

To browse e-books,press the MENU to enter the submenu ,which diplays:Add bookmark 

Bookmark select.Delete bookmark,Page select ,Play setting,Delete ebook,Home,Ebook 

background,Font size 

Tools 

There are 4 tools:Calendar ,Stopwatch Alarm,Step 

Calendar:After entering calendar,press NEST/PREVIOUS to swith among yeay, month and 

date ,Press UP/Down to adjust the year,month and date. 

Stopwatch:After enter stopwatch and press PLAY ti start timing ,press again to pausr 

Alarm:Enter to set alarm 

Step:Enter to set pedometer before doing spors 

 



Settings 

After enter setting:Display setting,Sleep timer Date and time.Language.Information 

Screen saver,Format device ,Factory steeings will be diolayed. 

Display setting:Set brightness,backligt timer 

A .Brghtness:range:0---11. 

B.Backlight timer:The backlight will be truned off in case of no buttol operation within 

the time limit 

Sleep timer :Set timing shut down from 1 min—99min: steo length:1min. 

Date and time:Adust date and time. 

Press NEXT/PREVIOUS to switch among yeal,month,day ,hour ,minute and second. 

Press Up/Down to adjust value and save by pressing PLAY. 

Language:Enter to set language. 

Information: Enter to check player information disk space. 

Screensaver:No screensaver and digital clock anr optional. 

Format device:Enter to format device. 

Factory settings:Restore all settings to their intial values 



 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 

following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 

this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 

undesired operation. 

 

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 

compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 

provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 

This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 

installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 

to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 

occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 

radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and 

on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 

following measures: 

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 

receiver is connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

 

 


